
At John Grohom 

Rocky Mount Visited 
By EMMY LOL COLEMAN 
And ANGELA D. BALLANCE 

Last Wednesday, the Gold community at John 
Graham went on a trip to Rocky Mount. The trip 
was designed to enhance the Gold community's 
study of China. For lunch the group ate at a Chinese 
restaurant, Canton Station. They also visited a 

nature park and went on a shopping spree at 

Tarrytown Mall. 

Monday, the last school day for students at John 

Graham, was Awards Day. Students received 

various awards for their achievements during the 
school year. Ben Howard, our principal, also 

designated Monday as a "dress-up day." Pupils 
were to dress as neatly as possible. 
We would like to remind everyone who is eligible 

for the computer workshop that it will be held at 
John Graham this summer. Also, a day camp will 
be held at Norlina Middle and Hawkins Elementary 
Schools during the summer. 

Garey Ballance, the former writer for the John 
Graham newspaper article, did a fine job, and we 
commend him for his writings in the paper. We wish 
him good luck at the high school. 

Honor Lists Released 

By South Warren School 
The "A" and "B" 

honor rolls and the prin- 
cipals list for the grad- 
ing period and for the 

year have been an- 

nounced by Lucious 

Hawkins, principal of 

South Warren Elemen- 

tary School. 

Bobby Alston, a 

fourth-grader was 

named to the principal's 
list for the grading 
period and to the honor 
roll for the year. 
Mateland Mayes and 

Kerry Harris were 

named to the principal's 
list for the grading 
period and the year. 
In grade four, Thad- 

deus Alston, Katina 
Davis and Shornika 

Royster were named to 
the honor roll for the 

grading period and the 
year, and David Jones 
was named for the grad- 

ing Releases 

3 Honor Rolls 
B. L. King, headmas- 

ter of Warren Academy, 
has announced the 
honor roll for the grad- 
ing period, semester 
and the year. 
Students who were 

named to all three honor 
rolls are: Lisa Harris 

and Robby Rodwell, 
grade four; • Laura 

Holloman, grade five; 
April Beddingfield, Ann 
Manning, and Dana 

Mustian, grade six; Ann 
Howard Banzet and 

Karen Harris, grade 
eight. 
Allison Manning, 

Tammy Schuster, and 
Kim Stailings were 

named to the sixth grad- 
ing period honor roll for 
grade four and Kathy 
Shearin was named to 
the sixth-grading period 
and semester honor roll 

from grade five. 
Debra Brown was 

named to the senior 
honor roll for the sixth 

grading period. 

ing period. 
In grade five, Nitasha 

Clark, Niki Loyd, and 
Michael Reeves were 

named to the honor roll 

for the grading period 
and the year. 
Karen Person and 

Rebbie Perry were 

named for the grading 
period. 
In grade six, Sharon 

Alston, Yolanda Davis, 
Jeffrey Howard, Jen- 

nifer Powell, John 

Kearney, and Marktonio 
Royster were named to 
the honor roll for the 

grading period and the 
year. Michael Dix was 

named to the honor roll 

for the grading period. 

Grads Addressed 

By Counselor 

The Rev. Roosevelt 

Alston, counselor at 
Warren County High 
School, delivered an ad- 
dress to 22 graduating 
sixth graders at the 
South Warren Elemen- 

tary School last Thurs- 

day night in the school 
cafetorium. 

Using the theme 
"Free Advice," the 
Rev. Mr. Alston 

challenged the class to 
have a strong desire to 
learn, to prepare them- 
selves to effect changes 
in society, to be flexible, 
to study and to develop 
the mind and the body. 
Ms. Rosiland Gilliam, 

elementary school 
supervisor, presented 
certificates to the 

graduates. 

Graduating with "A" 
honors were: Kerry 
Harris and Mateland 
Mayes. 

Graduating with "B" 
honors were: Sharon 

Alston, Yolanda Davis, 
Jeffery Howard, John 
Kearney, Jennifer 
Powell and Marktontio 

Royster. 

Warren County High School students recognized for their academic achieve- 
ment at the recent Scholastic Banquet are: (left to right, front row) Debbie 
Buckner, Stephanie Clifton and Sherry Wilson; (second row) Justina Powell, 
Christina Pryor, Evelyn Hall, Lynne Overby, and Monroe Limer; (third row) 
Josephine Durham, Adrian Davis, Aretha Richardson, and Renae Alston; 
(fourth row) Susan Smith, David Sledge, Holly Howell, Sharon Hawkins, Tonya 
Hendricks, Thedric Moseley and Daniel Carter. Not pictured are Monique 
Hawkins, Alvin Spencer, Jennifer Burton, Kathy Schoonover and Paul Greene 
and Anthony Copeland, recent graduates of the N. C. School of Math and Sci- 
ence. 

Seventh and eighth graders from Warren County public schools who were 
honored at the Scholastic Banquet last week are: (left to right, front row) Helen 
Pierce, Angela Richardson, Angela Ballance, Dawn Howard, and Terry Light; 
(second row) Rachel Harmon, Melissa Holcomb, and Jasmine Hlghtower; 
(third row) Kimberly Bolton and Kimberly Fuller. 

These fourth, fifth and sixth-graders were honored at the Scholastic Banquet 
last Tuesday at Warren County High School. Shown above are: (left to right, 
front row) Heather Brayboy, Loretta Goode, Laurie Hoiloway and Melony 
Bender; (second row) Lori Paschall. Theodore Newman, Chris Williams, 

Timothy Evans, Maria Goode, Charlotte Myrick and Steven Alexander; and 
(third row) Sarah Pierce, Mate land Mayes, Kerry Harris, Demetria Goode, 
and Clara Powell. Aimee Anderson and Tonya Terry are not pictured, but were 
also honored at the banquet. (Community Schools Photos) 

Tobacco Tips Given 
(Continued from page 2B) 
must be available. Soil 
that has ample organic 
matter content allows 
more water to be 
available for longer 
periods of time. This 
reduces drought stress 
and irrigation -1 de- 
mands." 
Hansard stresses that 

Given Degree 
Nathaniel Hawkins, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter H. Hawkins of 

Warrenton, received a 

bachelor's degree in 
business administration 
from Norfolk State 
University during its 
48th annual commence- 
ment exercise on May 
12. 
A 1979 graduate of 

John Graham High 
School, Hawkins also 
holds an associate 

degree from Chowan 
College in Murfrees- 
boro. 

during the 60-day period 
after transplanting, the 
amount of nitrogen and 
water available to the 

tobacco is critical. 
Without adequate water 
and the proper amount 

of nitrogen the leaf will 
not mature on time. This 

often leads to the leaf 

being picked before it is 
-ripe resulting in poor 

quality tobacco. 
Another big benefit of 

a crop rotation is pest 
control. John VanDuyn, 
North Carolina Exten- 
sion entomologist, says 
that "rotation is the 

fanner's most powerful 
pest management tool." 
Atwell Day, a tobacco 
farmer from Roxboro, 
once treated for 
nematodes yearly. Since 
going with a rotation, he 
has seldom needed to 
use a nematicide. Jim 

Roney of Mebane has 
eliminated his average 
annual nematicide costs 
of $55 per acre since 

switching to a grass- 
based rotation. 
There are many other 

benefits of using a 

rotation including better 
fertilizer use, and that 
often means less fer- 
tilizer needed. Higher 
production as well as 

higher quality is a 

typical response from 

tobacco crops grown in 

rotation. 

Center Is Ready 

For Applications 
Tlie Community 

Development Cor- 

poration is now accept- 
ing applications for 
enrollment of children 
six through 15" years of 
age in its day care cen- 
ter for school age 
children located on East 
End Avenue in Littleton. 
The corporation also 

sponsors two pre-school 
day care centers In Lit- 
tleton and Roanoke 

Rapids. 
Activities to be offer- 

ed include building and 
carpentry, social 

studies, sewing, music, 
science projects, 
cooking, language 
development and math 
games, dramatic play, 
and craft games. Field 

trips are also being 
planned. 
For Title XX eligible 

parents, care will be 
free or at reduced cost. 
For information about 

enrolling children, con- 
tact Venetta Grant or 

Clara Underdue, 586- 

4546, or evenings, 586- 
3358. 

If a leather or suede 

garment or handbag 
gets wet, allow it to dry 
naturally. Never try to 
hurry the process by 
putting it in contact with 
direct heat. 

Standings Given 

In Baseball Play 

Following are the 

junior baseball stand- 

ings as of this week: 

Division A 
WL 

WarrentonRR 20 
Henderson Ins 13 
BB4T 12 

Division B 
Tar Heel Tire 30 

Jaycees 13 

Capps' Pulpwood. ...03 
T-BallStandlugs: 
Citizens' Ins 30 

High Dollar 31 

People's Bank 11 
Lions 0 2 
Jr. Womans Club....0 2 

Men's Softball 
Henderson Ins 4 0 
D&S 41 
Roadrunners 3 2 
JfcJ 13 
Cen. Sportswear 14 

Aggies 1 4 

Junior Baseball 

Schedule Given 

The junior baseball 
schedule is as follows 
with all games played at 
the Armory at 6:00 p.m. 
Thursday, June 14, 

Warrenton Railroad vs. 
BB&T; Friday, June 15, 
Capps' Pulpwood vs. 

Tar Heel Tire; Monday, 
June 18, Warrenton 

Railroad vs. Jaycees; 
Tuesday, June 19, Hen- 
derson Insulation vs. 

Capps' Pulpwood; and 

Wednesday, June 20, 
BB&T vs. Tar Heel Tire. 
The T-ball schedule 

with all games at 
Norlina Ball Field on 

Friday, June 15, is as 
follows: 
At 6:00 p. m., People's 

Bank vs. Lions; at 7:00 

p. m., Citizens' Insur- 
ance vs. Junior 
Woman's Club; and at 
8:00 p. m., High Dollar 
vs. People's Bank. 
The men's softball 

schedule is as follows: 

Thursday, June 14, at 
7:00 p. m., Central 

Sportswear vs. Hender- 
son Insulation; at 8:00 p. 
m., D & S vs. Road- 

runners; and at 9:00 p. 
m., Aggies vs. J 4 J. 
Tuesday, June 19, at 

7:00 p. m., Aggies vs. 
Henderson Insurance; 
at 8:00 p. m. D & S vs. 
Central Sportswear; 
and at 9:00 p. m., Road- 
runners vs. J & J. 

Adcock Winner 

Of Bass Tourney 
Allan Adcock won the 

Warren County Bass 
Club June Tournament 
on Lake Gaston. Second 

place winner was 

Robert V. Allen, and 

"Big Fish" honors went 
to Butch Bolton. 
This marked the 

second time this year 
that Adcock and Allen 
have placed first and 
second on Lake Gaston. 
In April, they accom- 
plished the same feat. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete 

Price of Stewart's 
Branch on Lake Gaston 
hosted a club cook-out 
for club members and 
their families. Co-hosts 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 

ny Clayton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Booker. 
During the regular 

monthly business 
meeting, Gene Richard- 
son, club president, 
presented a trophy to 
Allan Adcock for his 
April win. 
The July tournament 

will be held on Jordan 
Lake. 

Smoke Balloon 

The first manned flight 
was on Nov. 21, 1783, near 
Paris's Bois de Boulogne. It 
was a 25-minute trip in a 
hot-air balloon by two young 
Frenchmen. The Montgolfier 
brothers, designers of the 
balloon, believed that smoke, 
not hot air, provided lift, so 
they chose such smoke-pro- 
ducing fuels as rotten meat, 
old shoes, and wet straw for 
their early flights. 

Action Said Heavy 
In Junior League 
Action was heavy last 

week in the Junior Base- 

ball League. 
On Monday, BB6T 

whipped the Jayceea lfr- 
8. BB&T used 14 walks 

and seven hits to win 

their first game. Kelly 
Felts and Jack Williams 

keyed the attack with 
two hits each, including 
a home run for 
Williams. Antonio 

Davis, Earl Williams, 
and Jeff Howard add- 
ed one hit each. Ricky 
Branch had two hits, 
and Sean Alston and 
Brad Jones chipped in 
with one hit each for the 

Jaycees. 
Tar Heel Tire stomp- 

ed Henderson Insulation 
27-7 in Tuesday's game. 
Tar Heel Tire used 20 
hits to win their second 

game of the season. 

Junior Hargrove had 
four hits, including a 

home run, while Bobby 
Hayes, Daryl Hall, and 
Carlton Watley stroked 
three hits apiece for the 
winners. Johnny 
Newell, Tionne Harri- 

son, and Larry Branch 
added two hits each. 
Henderson Insulation 
was led by Anthony 
Sledge, Corey Hayes 
and Keith Williams with 
one hit each. Hayes' hit 
was a home run. 
home run. 

On Wednesday, War- 
rental Railroad ripped 
Cappa' Pulpwood 104 
behind Daniel Green's 
one-hitter. Daniel 
Green, Gary Mayfield, 
and Freddie Green had 
one hit apiece for the 
winners. Mark Perkin- 
son had the only hit for 
the losers. 

On Thursday, Hender- 
son Insulation defeated 
BBJtT 14-11 to win their 
first game of the season. 
Henderson Insulation 
used the long ball to gain 
their win as they hit four 
home runs. Eric 

Hobgood had three hits, 
including two home 

runs; Corey Hayes also 
had three hits, Including 
one home run; and 

' 

Harley Moss had one 

home run. Keith Fitts 
and Anthony Sledge ad- 
ded two hits each for the 
winners. Jack Williams 
hit a home run for BB&T 
while Kelly Felts and 

Craig Williams added 
one hit each. 

Friday's game saw 
Tar Heel edge the 

Jaycees 6-4 to remain 
undefeated. Tionne 
Harrison had two hits, 
and Carlton Watley and 
Harold Newell added 
one hit each for the win- 
ners. Ricky Branch had 
two hits for the losers. 

Three T-Ball Games 

Played Friday Night 
Three T-Ball games 

were played Friday 
night at Norlina Ball 
Field. 
In the opener, Citi- 

zens' Insurance 

whipped High Dollar 28- 
17;in the second game, 
People's Bank defeat- 
ed Junior Woman's Club 

28-17; and in the night- 
cap, Citizens' Insurance 

edged the Lions 25-22. 
Jason Taylor had four 

hits and teammates 

Tyshaun Bullock, Muns- 
rail Baskerville, Brian 
Rivers, Blaine Reese, 
Bill Fuller, and David 
Harrison had three hits 
each to pace Citizens' 
Insurance to their first 
win of the night. High 
Dollar was led by 
Jonathan Smiley with 
two hits and Tony 

White Accepts 

College Post 
Charles White, a 1962 

graduate of Norlina 

High School, has accep- 
ted a position with Cen- 
tral Carolina Technical 

College as coordinator 
of continuing education. 
He will be responsible 
for all continuing educa- 
tion programs for the 

Chatham County ser- 

vice area. 
White holds a B.A. in 

economics from N. C. 

Wesleyan College, a M. 
Ed. from Campbell 
University, as well as a 
secondary teaching cer- 
tificate from N. C. State 

University. 
He is a member of the 

Phi Kappa Phi Honor 
Society. 
White is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. F. White of 

Norlina. He is married 

to the former Sharon 

Fox of Hickory. They 
have a son, Landon, age 
2, and a daughter, 
Logan, eight months. 
They have lived in 

Chapel Hill since 1974. 

BETTY 

DARLENES 

Top 40 
Records-45's- Caisettes 

1 Day Record Sonrtcc 

Cards - Gifts 

257-2538 

Hudgins, Todd Short, 
Gregory Hayes, John 

Moseley, Gayle Rollin- 

son, and Howard 
Baskerville with one hit 
each. 
Michael Strum, Ryan 

Medlin, Marc Theiler. 
and Vincent Johnson 
had four hits each to 

help People's Bank win 
their first game of the 
season. Kevin Carter 
and Terry Evans 

chipped in with three 
hits apiece. Roy Pierce, 
Jeremy Clayton, 
Kimeko Kearney and 

Bobby Neal stroked two 
hits apiece for the 
Junior Woman's Gub. 

Anthony Martin, 
Munsrail Baskerville, 
Jason Taylor, Domini- 
que Williams, and Bill 
Fuller had four hits and 

keyed the Citizens' In- 
surance attack in their 
second win of the night 
Lamont Bullock and 
Micah RetzLaff stroked 
three hits each, and 
teammates Ryan 
Coleman and Jonathan 

Paschall added two hits 

apiece for the Lions. 


